
The Causes of the Pabts Disorder.
The present condition of Paris shows
plainly that the demoniac passionsof tho
first French revolution are not extinct.
The guillotine, if not yet set up, has been
threatened ; there have been imprison-
ments uf theunoffending and helpless, per-
secutions of tho religious orders, the pub-
lic llaaellation of the highest minister of
the Church, under the most revolting cir-
cumstances, and blasphemous utterances
which seem invented to make men stand
aghast at the impiety which could venture
on them. The substratum, however, of
the whole movement seems to be mainly
the design of public aud private plunder.
Many of tbe leaders, no doubt, are of the
old breedof fanatics and jacobins ; others
aro ambitious, using communism, as they
would any other ia-m, for their personal ag-
grandizement, and some of their followers
aro honest idiots, whobelieve they aro help-
ing on the "universal republic." But in
general those so fierco for the commune are
men enrollel in the National Guard du-
ring tho seige, who have been living all
winter rent free, having food and clothes. gratia from the government, while their
wives and children were fed and clothed
by regular distributions from the govern-
ment and benovolent societies. The return
of peace involves the rtsumption of rent,
ar.d of the laws of buyor and seller, and
tho provisional government has declared
that all useless expenses must be
cut down in France, the National Guard
reduced, and thatall classes mustshare the
financial stress until after the war indem-
nity is paid. Hence theidle, improvident,
reckless aud piofligate raise thered flag,
aud tho commune proclaims tho right of
Paris to "govern itself," aud to fix the siz?,
the duties and the pay of the National
Guard. ...

The free traders met with a Waterloo in
the House of Representatives Tuesday.
First, Mr. Parker, one of the newly elect-
ed members from New Hampshire, at-
tempted to get a vote on a resolution of
his, declaring that the tariffshould be so
reformed aa to be a tnx for revenueonly,
and not for the protection of American in-
dustries. He ignominiously failed, and
his resolution was referred to the commit-
tee ef ways and means by a vote ofninety-
e'ght to seventy-seven. Next came
Judge Kelly, with his resolution passed by
tho Forty-first Congress, declaring tho true
spirit of revenuereform to mean the abol-
ition of the inquisitorial internal revenue
system. After being stigmatized by the
free-trade leaders as a "pig iron proposi-
tion," tho resolution passed tho House" by
a vote of 130 yeas to 21 nays. Thus the
Forty-second Congress reaffirms the decla-
ration of its immediate predecessor in fa-
vorof the abolition of the internal revenue
system, and the freetradersput themselves
on record as favoring its continuance aud
toe perpetual taxation of the industry and
resources of the nation.

sy?*>?s> 'We aro not among thoso who believe
amnesty to be the panacea for all the ills
of the South, yet we are willing to sco the
experiment tried?more, however, for its
own sake than anything else. The bill
which has passed the House ought to
satisfy the Southern people. A measure
more magnanimous or moro sweeping
could not be passed with safety to the
nation. Only three classes are exempted
from its provisions, and these very small
ones and constantly decreasing. These
classes are those who were members of
Congress, ollicers of the army and navy,
and members of State conventions that
declared in favor of tho rebellion.

? «*to

The "Revenue Reformers" will take no
oomfort from the action by the House in
dafeating* the Democratic resolution de-
claring that the tariff should be for reve-
nue only, and the adoption of the Repub-
lican resolution declaring in favor of abol-
ishing internal revenue, and retaining the
tariff on spirits, tobacco aod malt liquors.
The "Reformers" have constantly boasted
of their strength in Congress and of what
they meant to accomplish, but everyshow
of hands has revealed their weaknessaud
the strength of the tariff advocates. But
a doubledefeat in one day is more than
they can endure aud maintain organiza-
tion long. Auother such will rout the
party. ...

The best answer to all.of the assertions
made during the last few .years that "tbe
negroes won't work" is thestatement going
the rounds of Southern papers to the effec'
that the cotton crop of this year is the lar-
gest of any since 1800.

There are comparativelyfew white men
engaged in cultivating cotton, and we must
conclude, therefore, that the colored laborer
is something more than the "idle vaga-
bond" the Democratic leaders would like
to have the country believe., , m~-

Civil Rights 11 Mississippi.?A dis-
patch from Jackson, Miss., states that
after a warm debate the Houseof Dole-
gates has adopted au amendment to the
code, prohibitingdiscriminationon account
o{ color iv steamboats, passenger cars or
stages. The penalty ia $2,000 fine and
from one to six months' imprisonment.. .

Republican Victory is New York.?
The Watervliet town election Monday re-
sulted in a Republican triumph by an
average plurality of nearly 400. The
town includes West Albany, West Troy,
and Green Inland.- ?...

At the Albany, N. V., charter election
yesterday, theI leruucrata elected their tick-
et by about the usual majority, 1,800 to
2,000.

Letter from Krjsvlllr.
KF.ysviLLF,, Va , April 12th, 1871.. ii . i

To tht Editorof the Slat) Journal.
The dinners are congratulating (hetn-

elvea and each other upon thu early ail-
eut of.tijjring, and are eiit ring upon their
rop campiign with pleauDt anticipations

of a good harvest MUM, The wheat in
ookini; unusually well, and holds out a

promise of rich yields. The sods of Ihe
contented plough-boy may be l.e.iid ou all
sides, as his share turns over tha (riellow
oil and prepares it for the reception of
eed?for we are in the busy corn-planting

season.
By the bye, ciu't you write something

practical enough to induce thoco "whoearn
theirbread by the sweat of theirbrow," to

Bilougb deeper? Thero was much wisdom
n the remark that there waa wealth
enough under two inches more of our soil,
to pay off our debt, individual aud na-
tional, and enrich our inhabitants; and
yet shallow tilling?surface scratching?is
tho general rule. Again : Can't you im-
press upon these sons of toil that it is the
height of folly to cultivate their land in
furrows and ridges, instead ol keeping it

leias possible? The thrifty farmers
c great West havo long since aban-

I this suicidal system, much to their
itage aud profit,
c itigennity of a man can devise no
r way of destroying a crop?should a
;th occur?than by throwing up the

surface in cone-shaped hills, beds and
ridges.

We aroblessed in having infused Into
our midsta sprinkling of tho "Yankees,"
who have become purchasers of real estate
in this county. Severalagenciesare in op-
eration nud aro doing well

Fears were at one time entertained that
the fruit waa destroyed, or much injured
by tbe frosts, but I am glad to si ate that
such is not the case?the indications now
point to a large yield of fruits of all kinds.

Your paper is becoming deservedly
popular amongst tbe working people,
and I anticipate the pleasure of sending
you a list of new subscribers in a few days.

Politically, quiet reigns everywhere in
our midst, and a mora pleasant under-
standing exists now than at any time since
the war. Men are inclining to wisdom
and liberality, and tho result is seen in a
subsidence of intolerance,proscription, and
bitterness.

Wo are watching the workings of the
free school system with great interest, and
trust to see the most beneficent results
when tbe laws regulating tbo samo shall
become more liberalizer! and comprehen-
sive. J. T. H.

The Republican candidate for Judge of
the tSupretno Court of Michigan at the
late election received about ten thousand
majority. Considering that the canvass
was an apathetic and dull one, the re-
action was very heavy.,

The grand jury of Oiucinnati has in-
dicted all the newspapers of any conse-
quence in that city for advertising a gift
enterprise. Tho virtue of Cincinnati
would be better if more widely extended.

A deluge of rain visited Pottsville,Pa.,
yesterday, doing considerabledamage. W.
W. Wolf, tanner, lost $3,000._

TIIKASUIiY DEPARTMENT,
Washikqton, February 28, 1871.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby that books will
be oprue-i on the sixtn day ol March next, iv

this couutryand in Europe, for subscriptions to the
National Loan, uuver the Act approved July 14, |
1870, eoti'led "An Act t> authorise th ? Refa dii.g
of the National Debt," and tba Act iv amendment
thereof, approved -'anuary 20,1871.

The proposed loan comprises three classos of
Bonds, namely:

First?Bonda to the amount of five hundred mil-
lions of dollars payable iv coin, at the pleasure of
the Uuited States, alter tan years trom tbe date of
their issue, ana bearn-g interest, payable quarterly
in coin, at thurate ot five per cent, per annum.

Second?Bonds to the amount of time hundred
millions of dollars, payablein coin, a* the pleasure
of the United States, at tor fifteen years from the date
of their issue, and bearing luterest, payable quarter-
ly in coin, at the rate of lourand a hal*'per cunt per
annum.

Thud? Bonds to the amount of sevenhundred mil-
lion* of dollars, payable in coin, at tho pleasureof
the < nited State-*,alter thirty yours from the date of 1

lisßii", and bearing interest, payable quarterly
v, at therate of four per cent, per annum,
-scrip turns to the iovi will have preference in
Ilowingorder,namely:
i)T.?Subscriptions th-.t may ha first made for
er cent, bonds to tho amouutof two hundred
ns of dollars ; of which thero will bereserved
verity days, one htlf tor subscribers in this
\u25a0\u25a0y and out-half for subscribers in foreign
jnd.?Subscriptions for equil amounts of each
of bonds.
rd.?fcubscriptions for eqn \l amounts of bonds

beariug interest at the rate of four and a half per
cent., aud of bonds bearing interest at the rate of
five per cent.

Focrth ?Subscriptions for any the per cent,
bonds that may not bo subscribed for in tha pre-
ceding classes.

When asubscription is mode, the subscriber will
be required to < eposit tw-/pt>r cent,ol the amount
thereuf -v coin or currency of the United States, or
fn bunds of the c'ass to be exchanged,to bo ac-
counted forby the Government when tne bonds are
deliveied ;and paymentmay be made either ivcoin
or ln bonds of the United States kuown tn FlVE-
twenty bonds at theirpur va'ue.

The coin received in payment wiH be applied to I
the redemption of five twenty bon<s, and the debt I
ofthe Unittd Statoswill nut be Increased by this I

Tbe bonds will be registered or issued with con- Ipons, ai may be desired by subscribers. Registered Ihouds will be issuod of the denominations uf $50,
$100, $500, $1,000, *6,000 aud $10,0U0 ; aud coupon
bsnds of each denomination except tbe last two.?
The interest will be payable in tho United states, at
the otilce of tho treasurer, any assistant treasurer,
or designated depositary of the government, quarter-
ly, on the first tfiysof February, May, August and
November, in each year.

The bonds oi tbe several classes aforesaid, and the

f thereon,are exempt fn in the payment of
or dues of the UuitedStateß, as well ns from
in any form by orunder State, municipalOf
hority.
maturity, thebonds last iesued will be first
d, byclassic aud numbers, as may bu desig

\u25a0 the secretary ol tho treasury.
mds will bo issued at the United States, but the ageuts for the negotiation of the
Europe areauthorized tomake arrangements
iscribors for thu tran*tui.>aion of the bond*
[cuts through whom tmbscriptions may b«

ibers in the United States will receive the
ds of the agents with whom the Bubscrip-

i made.
United States, the National Banks ate au-
to receive Bttbtcripttoni, and subset iptiuus

i be made at the oilico of tbo Treasure! of
ed State*, or of any Assistant Treasurer, or
gnrtted Depositaries at Buffalo, N. \ ,Ohica-
Ciacinnati, Ohit>, Louisville, Ky, Mobile,

1 Pittsbu-g, Pa.
The following bankinghouses are also authorized

lasagents in receiving subscriptions, in
VtVT TObl city:

a Baldwin k Co. I tonard, Sheldon & Foster
k Kitcheu. Maft'and. Phelps k Co.
in.ni ft Co. Marxk Co.
Brothers A Co. Morion, lilies k Co.

2 Brothers A Co. P M Myers & Co.-
», Bohlff A Co. George Qpdykb k Co.
Stout & Thayer. E 1> ltandolplik Co.
J Cisco A Son. Uoid, Leok Content., Dodgek Co. Security Bauk.

i Clews A Co. J and\V Heliaman k Co.
ooke k Co. Soutterk Co.

Dabney, Morgan k Co. Fdward Sweeter A Co.
Thomas Pennyk Co. Moses Ta>lor A Co.

lei, Wintbrop ACu Trevor A Colgate.
in, Sherman A Co. Turner Brothers.
k Hatch. Baton Trust Company.
k A Q»nf. fehulck & Co.
m, Casanova St Co. Vtrmilye A Co.
Ilnniug, Davis k L Yon liofluiau A Co.
lory. Wells, Fat go & Co.

Hatch A Foote. U'inslow, Lanierk Co.
YV T Hatch k Sou. Ctn.se k Higginson.
Edward Ilaigbt. Kuhn, f orb X Co.
H A Ileiser'a bons Lloyd Hamilton A Co,
Howes A Macy. Fielding A Bailey.
James G King's Sons. li.iltzer k Toaks.
Komitae Brothers

WASHIKuTvM, D. O.
Jmy Cookek Co Middie'ou A Co.
Faot, Washington A Co. BiggsA Co.

QEO.S. BOUTWELL,
mh tf-dOttwift femur/- of tU TreMurr..

AT OUNBTON WALL, ON THK POTOMAC.
BEAUTIFULLY' LOCATKD.

TWKXTV MILES IIRf.OW WASHINGTON, AND
FOUR MILI'S FROM f.IT VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATINO, BHOOIINO,

FIBIII\Q, AND
SURF BATHING,

ON SUN.vYSIDK BAY.

FINS WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS.

HIGH, ROLI.INQ, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NKAR.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONR HUNDRED
AORKS.

STRAMBOAT IANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONB HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLE3OLBAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred flrn-t class families, in u«-
trlous, teiiparato and enterprising. No questions

asked about religion or politics.

You can raise every variety of Fru't, Graai an-1

Grain.
Facilities fordairyingoxcellent.
Manure*, Lima, Marl and Muck easily obtained

I [:.\u25a0 it the pc'iiiis-H.

Direct and rapid shipment of all products North
by rail orwater.

No onen**d fArexccsslv* beat or cool nlghls ;

for fresh breezes como up tho bay purl temper tie
atmosphere.

To persona of intellectual tastes, the near vicinity

lof the National Capital is ot Inestimable value. Itla

I noarenough to Washington to allow on* to ds bnai-
\u25a0

I neaa there and be heme at night; or, in winter te
reside lv (he city and have Die luxui le* of a farm

I torn*.
We urj;oour Northern frlenila not to go West nor

I f»r Into the South to live in tho wilderness, till they

1 havesoonour beautiful region of tho Upper Potomac.

Com. and sco usher* in Virginia. Hot* you will
find trne hearts ready to welcome you. Society or-

I ganlaed with Chui-chos, Schools, Horticultutal and I
Agricultural So -ietlos, Nurseries ot fru't tree) and
beautiful cultivated farms. Here you will And the

I cheapest land on this contiuent, and which Is suro to

increase rapllly in value. Northern men of mean.
I ai. coming in rapidly.

Lands from $20to $25 par acre, of excellent rinall
| ty to improve, canbe boughton long time.

Farms can herented hy thoso who wish to stay a I
while to try the climate.

| "STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,
OR

BECK, KNOXk KIRBY,
Real Ealate Agents,

ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va....
CLOTHING.

1871 SPRING. 1871.
NOWONSAbK

1007 Main Street, opposite Pngt-Ofllce,

ALL THE LATE {STYLES

H

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SIIIftT MADE TO 03DER

FROM

ALL THK NEW STYLE LINEN?,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBIUC4,
A!tD

CUBYIOT SHIRTINGS,

mh 18?3 m

DYE HOUSE.
STEAMDYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE

as been opened ia thia city, where l.;*li< s an J Qen- ;
tlemen can hivetheir

i.AttMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
aud deliverediv twenty-four hours notice

D. H. BLA3COW, French Dyer,
fe 21?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

COURT OR.DXII**.
TNITKD STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THB
) Western Diatrict «f Virginia, at Abingdon?lu
cation.
?he act of Conzros* approvod March 2 1,18G7, hnr-; .required all such advertlsem-nnta as may be or-

t -ed by any U.s. Conrt, or judgethereof, or by auy
o cer of m.i.li court, to be publish-<1 ivone or moie

ewspapers designatedby the cmk of the Hume of
epresentatives,by viituc <*f said anr, for tho publt-

ion ( f the laws and treaties; and havingbeen offl-
c tillynotitiod by stti I clerk, under data ot 22d inst.,

iat he ha 1,on the Bth instutit,f*t-loited for tbat pur-
i-tTin Ht.te .Tccrpml, Ktehmond, and the *'Na-

lonal Virginian," Richmond, I do re-
nd the order heietoforeroaie by me for ail such
vertiaemeots fobe madein the''LynchburgPress,"
I direct tbat hereafter tbey be publishedin ono or

te ether of the newspapers selected as aforesaid by
t io clerk of tho House of X- preaentative*.

ALEX RIVE?,
U. S. Diatrict Judtr* for the Weeleru Dist. of Va.

Harrisonburg, 3lst March, 1871.
ward S. Watson, Cleikof U. S. District uud Cir-
cuit Courts, at Abingdon.

A copy?Twte:
E S WATSON

Cl.rk U. S. D. anil C.'c.' W. ». of" Va.
April »d, 1871. ap6?tf

ETI&KraBMT*.>OU,AK!
KRICAN RURAL HON!
it-class, Kightfage, Agrl-v. Specimen" Fn»-.>PKIN* A WUCOX,

Rochester,N T.
ART.?D Applwn k

end io everynew sub \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0; 1ber to APP.KToN'S remitting $Mor oneyear's subscription, TKN SUPERB ENGRAVINGS,suitable for framing, punting* by the ni"it Ieminent American artists, so that each new sub-scriber, receives GRATIS what would cost $10 in theprint shops. Full particular will lie furnshed onapplication.

A NEW STORY BY A SOUTHERN AUTHOR.?f\ A Ferial Story of surpassing interest, by thoauthorof '*Val« rie A>lnier," whiclhthe press h*ve so Ihighlyextolled, will appear in AITLETON'S JOUR-NAL, No. 103. New subscribers may commence Itheir subscription with the beginning ofthe New
Story, subscription price $4 per annum, or $'*! forsix mouth*.

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers, N. Y.
\ PPLKTON'S JOURNAL ii published Weekly,\ and consists of 23 ito. pages, each number at- jtractivelyillustrated. Its contentsconsists of Serial jNovels and Short Stories.Essays upon History and ISocial Top cs, Sketches of Travel a- d Adventuro, andpapers upon a'l the varioussul>je"ts that pertain to |th« pursuitsan'l recreations ot the people, whether Iof town or country. Price $4 per annum, or $1 for jsix months. Teu cents per number.

P. aPPLKTON A CO., Publishers, N. Y.
I \R. 8. 8. fiTCCrs FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 90J " pages ;sent by mail free. Teaches how to cnre Iall disease** of the person; skin, hair, eyes, com- Iplexton. Write to714 Broadway, New York.
IkLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.

10th Year, 601 Acres. 13 Qreenhouses. Largest
Asiiortmcnt nil b'zp*. Best Stock! Low Prices' IWould jou kt.ow What, When,.Uow to Plant! IFruit, Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts, Seed Ilings, Osage Plants, Appl- Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrub<, Roses, Greenhouse aud Garden Plants. Ac,Ac. FLOWER AND VKOETABLB SEEDS! Finest,Best CulledIm?Sorts and qutli'y. Send 10 oeoti
tor New, Illustrated, Descriptive Catulrgue?SO Ip«ga«. Send Mump, each, for C I'slogne-i ot Seeds, Iwith plaindirections?64 pates; Bedding and Gar- Iden Plants -32pages, and Wholesale Plica List?24 IAddress

F K. PHCESIX, Bloomington,Illinois.
EMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In--1 j dQ9 Trt»l 8 poge Newspaper. 60 cents, por year. IBond stamp fir copy. PATENTSTAR, Boston, Masc
AT"I**FG VR,how maile In 10 howl,without drugs jV Particulars 10 cents. F. BAGE, Cromwell, i.onn

Q \(\ PER VKICK and expenses paid AGKNTS
to sell our nowaud wonderful inventions. I

BBM.Y RHHS. A CO., Greenville, Mich.

trONKYTO LOAN OV VA. REAL ESTATE at
i legalrates. JACKSON A CO., Box i!,e63, New

GENTSfREAI> THIS I
will pay agc.tsasalary of $30 per week and
enset,or allow a Urge commission to sell our 1
and wonderful inventions. Address M. WAG- I
t A C»'., Marshall, Mich.
RAORANT SAPOLIBNB

! Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths, and
Clothing; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac, without I
the least Injury to the finest fabric. Bold by 1Diuggists and Fancy Good* Dealers. FRAGRANTfiAI'QUENw CO, 33 Barclay streot, New York, 40, La Salle street, Chicago.

ITuiLDING FELT (NO TAR),"
For outiside work and inside instead of plaster, floor Icovering, mats Ac. C. 1.FaY, famden, N. J. I
KEY-CHECKS, with namo, Ac. engraved, post-

paid,2oc. Address ENGRAVER, Universityof

CIOK ONE, READ!
Write mo your symptoms,aud eeud apiece of white Ipaper dipped iv your urine, and I will send some- Itilingfo your cure. Charge, 41.00.

hf, W. STATIC, Frederick City, Maryland. I

I To a Practical School, tha* will train them tor active, I
?]-er'il 1 ife, and -i succeas'ut future. Tbe Institution Ithatbest accomplishesthis, and is largely patronised I| by the S uith. is Eastman College, P>.ughkecpsie, N.

I Y. Address for particulars,
H.J.EASTMAN. IX. P.. President.

1 ft9fi USE THE "VEGETABLE T U7||10*£ U. PULMONARY BALSAM," ,io,u'j Theold standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con- Isumption. "Nothing better."
CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston.

i \ VOIDQUACKB.?A vlotim of early Indiscretion
.A causiug nervousdebility,premature decay, Ao. Ihaving tried in vain every advertised remedy, has a Isimplemoans of self-cure, which he will send free to Ihis lellow-suflsrers. Addreßs J. H. TUTTLK,7B Nas-

aan Street, Now York ap 7

'KAOBIVIATi *?.
rji aT^titA^TON^

Dealer la
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS

AND ENGINEKRB'SUPPLIKS,
TfiNTTi BTKKIST, RVTWEKN MAIN ANL MJH

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction,for Iall purpose:., of Richmond or Northernbuild.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan- j
ing Mills, Sash, Uhu 1, Door, Cabmetware,Chair,Bod- |
stead, Wooden ware. Agricultural,Machine, Handle, I
Spoko,Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolen I
Factories, Cotton Gius, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling IMills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,

! Corn aud Paper Mills, Mines, Ac,Ac; Forged and: Roiled Iron.ImprovedBhafting, Pnlleysand Hangers, BeJJjßg,Lace Leather, daws, ftles, Wrenches, Twist uWlli,
Stream Ganges, flaw Gummera,Stean- and Water Pipe
andFixtures, Packing, Journal Metal,Pick and Tool
Handles, Turbine Water-Wheels Ac Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM; BOILERS bought,cold and exchanged. A quautity
of the sameon bund to be sold lo*v, such as Engines
Boilers, Mill Stones and Geariugs,Wood Working,
Machinery,Ac

Plans aud Estimates of Machinery (or Mills and I
Manufactories of all kinds. mh I?dAwly

wm. b. cook. jonrr nusx.

I'HOCMX FOUNOR.Y,

NO. 8 KIOHTH StuBET, BfiTWKKN MaIN AND
FkankiilN, Richmond, Va.

WM. li. COUK *& CO,
With Improved facilities and with a determination- I

to ploaso in prices und style of work, we respectfully toak from the people of Richmond, Virgiuia, and the |
South generally,a fair share of patronage.

We manufacture*
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, IrouKtillags, Vault and Cellar tDoors, Gratings. Window Guan's, Awning Framos, t
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Win Iduw Caps, Ornamental Brackets forBalconies, Shelv- Iing, Ac, Ventilators tot Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Ko>b and Rods lor
Gas aud Water, Traps for Culverts and Hv-ir.ii'.t- I: Coal Shoots, and all kinds oi IRON WORK for tmlld-

I ings generally.
We also manufacture together with tho above Iwork PLOW CASTINGS aud would respectfullyj solicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. All I

work guaranteed,aud oaders Ailed with dispatoh.
noId?6 a

SAV^t^BAWJIS.
UKMOVAL

T') NRW BANKING ROOMS,

NO* 10 Nor tit Tenth s. .\u25a0**;

Botween Main and Bank Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMAN'S SAVINGSAND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTEftFJ) UY CONQRESS MARCH,lWt.

DIPO3ITS received and PAYMENTB made daflj
fezcepting holidays) from ft A. M. to 4P. M.,

and on Saturday Evening* from 6
to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at the rate or sixpar cent per annum
declared aud compounded tn March, July and Wo-
vamber,-m alUums of FIVE (6) DOLLARS and ap-

DVPOSITS raotfvad cf FIVE CEKTBand apwardt.
OHAfIL*B BPENCER,

?b 1 *' Caohler

CA.AIU AGKNTS.

f OVAL CLAIMANTS AGAINST THE UNITED
Ij States for Quartenua->ters, Comminsaryb' Stores, jLumber, Catt'e, Horses, Provender, Ac, Ac,by act j

of Congress, March 3J, 1871, can be paid by filing I
their claims before the Commission. Accounts care- j
fullypiepured ouIhn proper forms, Ac ,by

CHANDLER. MORTON A SHIELDS,
Attorueysat Law,

Corner Teu»h and Bank street*, Rooms 2, 3 anil 4,
Ri hmond. V .. mh 13?dAwlm

1 "T'-'-_ --.--. -.ii-:-." -\u25a0- ?"..~ I
SPECIAL KOTICXC.

j CIPECIAL PRACTICE.
Thirty years practice in the

treatment of all moibtd aftertions, of a delicate char- Iacter. hft3 enabled T>R. PLUME to entirely eradicate
a'l thQM namelrii disorders arising from j
thoughtk'3-i'efsorindiscretion.

THOKM INTKRBSTEI'areinvited to niakean early
call, witli lbs assurance of skillful treatment and I
beuorable c:Lflderice.

«kOAicMiu Franklin street, (1413)fourth bouse
bAlow the Exchange Hotel, and diagonallyappositeI Odd T.llow.' lull, Ulchaond. V.- mh aS-lm« \u25a0

JrVO.W. J.nllns. JSO. B. FOPBAK

JENKINS k POPnAM,
ATTORNEY* AT LAW,

OFFIOft-NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDIMG,
CulMB TIKTH AKB BArjig STRIUTS, RICHMOND, VA ,
Will practice in lb* Conns of the State and thUnited Stat*s, and before the Oovrt ol Claim* and
Depattmen'S At WnßiliUgton. Hpecial .U.ntion giv-
*n tocase* arising ntuliT the huvenun and Bank-
ruptcy laws ot the Uuited states, mh 16-dftwtf

Congresshavingrecently i-assoel a bill providing
he the appointmento, a COMMISSION fur the ex-
amination and adjustment of the claims of LOYAL
CIi IZKNS of the South, for stores or supplies taken
or furnished during the rebellion for tbe US', of the
army, includingthe use and loss of vessels and boats
while emplojefl ln the military service of tho Unitod
States, and ther* being many claims of this descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offer our services in the prosecution of
tbe same btfore tbe CemmUsion, ou tbe most liberal
terms, accrding to the amount involved and the
character of tbe claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS A POP BAM,
Attorney* at Law, Richmond, Va.

We refer by permission to .Ino. B. Davis,President
Planters' National Bank and Richmond BankingandI lu-uranco Company, Richmond ; Davenport ft Co.,I Stock Brokers and General Agents,do.; Lancaster k1 Co, Bankers,do; Hun. H. K. Blljson,ex-Mnyor, do.;
C. X Ringham, President Fir t National BRnk,Lynchluru ;Hon. J. F. lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-
ington, Ir. C; Hon. Jas. 11. Piatt, do ; Hon. Charles
H. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Stowell, do.

apl?dftwtf
rii H. BIIOOKBJ

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices In tho Courts of Caroline, Essex, King and
iln.ii.ii,ami the United States Court* at Richmond.I Office at Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

1 will attend to casesbefore the Conrt ol Claims
and theDepartment* at Washington.

My father, 11. R. Braoke. Esq., will attend to allI business entrusted to moIn the counties of King
and Queen, Caroline aud Essex. Address Central[ Point, or Milford Depot, Carolinoconnty,Virginia.

T AMBLRHBMITH,
tl .

ATTORNEH AT LAW
?JM

COMMISSIONERIN CHANCERY,
For all court* of city oi Richmond and comity ci

Hourioo.
Ofner* No. 181!) Ross «»..

anj-18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

HORTICVIiTIIRAL.
VifOUNT VKUNON NURSERY.

C. DILLINGHAMk CO.
UPON TUB WASHINGTON ESTATE.

W.OCO APPLE TREKS, ombraciug most of the
S.-uthern varletlos.

Also, a generalassot tment of
PKACH, PBAR, and other FRUIT TRUES, SHADE

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 80,000 OSAOB

ORANGE PLANTS, Ac,ke.

Will be sold WHOLESALEand RETAILas LOW a*
can ba bad elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME.
I) ICIIMOM) NURSERIES,
IV RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVISk CO., Propri«tor>.
We offer for the Fall nnd SpringTrade tha largest

collection ol FRUITTREES, VINEP 40, evergrownIlv the Soutbot-n States, consisting lv part of
I 2,000,000 TREES, embracing all the choicest varie-

ties of Iruits e.daptod especially to tho

1 1,000,000 VINE3, consisting of every variety of small
4\*p-Send for catnloguos,oncloslng postage stamps
oo 18?6 m
i - ?_i_- ' ?

BILLIARD TlOnil'l.K

IJEDFGRD ft IVES'

(latoof tho Spotswood Ilotel.)DILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,,

RICHMOND, VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

nih?Srn

SAfES.

rpUE GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND.
HERRING'S SAFES

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
$23,600 IN CURRESOY,

j and the Books, Fapeis, Silverand ValUiblcß of the
Spotswood lintel and tbo Adams' and

Southern Express C'jmpaulcsaro
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

Oifice of Aiiam 's Express Compant,)
No 69 BaoALWAT, V

Nxw You, Dec. 81, 1870. j
Messrs. Hjrmkg,Farhel ft Hherman :Our AgentI at 1 lchniontl writes : "We got th ougb to-ulgbtI drying und fixing up the in- n, y from the lato lire.I The contents of tho 5a1e?523.51.0 in bills?we recov-I ered. Itwas a Herring Saf«, aud agood one,certain.Yours truly,

"I. C. BABCOCK, Treaturer/'
Messrs. Herring, Farrkl ft Sherman, New Yobkj ?Gents: The two Eafes of yonr manufacture.which we had in r:s" on the morning of the 26th

instant, at the disastrous flro which destroyed the
Spotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
have given full satisfaction, and servt-d to preventI the destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besidesI the vi-luable papers andbooks enclosed therein. It

I wns impossiblefor workmen toexcavate tho Safe
until nearly 80 hours after the Are.

Respectfully,
J. F. Gibson,

Ass't Sup't for Adams ft Southern Ex. Cos.
KlirilMirMi, Va., Deo. 29. 1870.

LETTER FROM J.M. BUBLETTft CO.,
Proprietor) of the Spotswood,

Richmond Va., Dec. 29,1570.
Messrs. Herring,Fakrel ft BHBIiUAN?OINTg: Outbe morningof the 25th instant, we wore furtnnato

enough to bave on* of your Herring's Patent Cham-
frion safos, which fell into the cellar among a burn-
ng mass of rulos. AHer thr- fire, toour utmostsur-

prise, we found the .outehts, consisting of valuable
papors, money and some sllverwae, all in good
order. Bad it not been foryour Herring* Sufe wewould havo lost tv.rythius.

J.M. SIIBLEIT ft Co.
HERHIrVG'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
The most rellablo Protection from Fire now

known.

I HERRING'S NEW PATENT
CHAMPION BASKKRS' h.il-'M.

The best Protection against Burglars' Tools
extant.

HERRING, FARREL &, SHERMAN,
251 Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.
FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL & SHERMAN,
fe 29?3 mNew Orleans.
i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
"

OOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
1003 MAIN STREET,

mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

_, SKWI-VO MACHINES.

' a s HE IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THB BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Ita Sale* indicate ft; Durability and Popularlt

prove it; It* Work confirms It.
127,833 BOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We noitber force nor crowd sales. The aoa
must stand upon it* merits- t-'rill and oxamlneit

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAKFRR ft STRONG,

nililO?d*#ts 913 Main street

MVrilC, etc.
%«ÜBl6r~ MUSIC 1~~ MUSIC

JOHN MARSH,

No. 918 Men Street,

No longerof tho firm of Marsh ft IV-Uonk, is vow
prepared to serve hi* friends and tbe public gene-

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
.\u25a0.?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>' description
I respectfully solicit a call at my new establish-

ment. JOliN MARSH,
no l*-ly 018 Main St, Ut. Ninth and Tenth.

A IBIQNIB'B BALIA. °*477J* ACRIS OF LAND IN ROANOKH COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

Incompliance with an order «f the United States
Distr ct Court for tbe Eastern District of Virgin!.*,of
date 16th Man b, 1871. in the matter of Dennis K.
fergfl on, bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

MONDAY, TUB 17th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
(thatbeingcourt day) in front of the Court-House,
tn the toan of Balem, Roanoke county, Virgiuia, at
12 o'clock M, iVH acres of VALUABLK. LAND,
with improvemente, situated rear Poag's mill In laid
county.

A full description ef tbe Abovewill be given on
the day of sale.

TRRM3?One-foarth cat-h, and tbe balance on a
credit o six, twelve and eighteen months, the pur-
chaser giving bond, with ample person.il security,
for the deferred payments, with interest thereon at
therate ef 6per ct. per annum,and title retained by
the assignee until the win le of the pmrha-o money
shall have been. But should a lien creditor or credi-
tor*become purchasers at tin- sale tbey may take a
credit npon their purchase to the extent ol their
distributive share lv tho assets according to their
several priorities.

mh2B?2aw3w JOHN M. TIALL, Assignee.

A SSIUNBB'S SALB

VALUABLK LANDS.

By virtue of anorder of the District Court of the
United States for the Dißtrict of Virginia, made the
Uih day cf March, 1671.1 shall, as assignee of Thus
W Williamson, bankrupt, sell at publicauction, on
the premises, in Indian Valley,Floyd couuty,Va, on

MONDAY, the Ist day of May, 1871,
I commencingat 10 o'clock A M, all theright, titleI and Interestof said bankrupt, in the following de-

scribed TRACTS OF LAND, surrendered by said
Thomas W Williamson In bankruptcy, to wit:

Tract No 1 contains 133 acres, 20 of which are
cleared, thebalajce heavily timbere.J, ot gaod qual-
ity, adapted to tobacco, grain aud grass, and has a
good cabfn upon it.

No 2 contains 147 acres, all in forest, heavily tlm-I beied ul lof good quality. Also, well adapted to to-
beoco, grain and grass.

No 3 contains HO acres, lies he tutifuily,all ln for*
I est, also adapted to grain and grass.

No 4 contains 258 acres, about 30 cleared and ln
cultivation, has two good cabins, and produces flue
tobacco, grain and grasß.

No 6 contaius S9l acres, acd Isa valuable tract of
1 land, about 30 acres cleared, a good dwelling-houso,I store*houso, is anexcellent -stand for astore or a me*
cbanlc of any description. It is situated at a point
of roads, is averypublic place, and convenient to aI postoffico with email twice a week, it is known aaI Indian Valley, has a lawn of evergreen trees, and is
regarded as ouo of the most desirable Farms in the

No 6 contains 138 acres, about 75 cleared, hss a
gooddwellinghouse aud other buildings,a flae mea-
dow,and the land is veryproductive.

No 7 contains 87 acr«s, 30 cleared, acabin, a'good
j meadow, and the land of goodquality.

No 8. This iract Hat on Greasy Creek, and con*
I t line .'-"> acres, has on it a valuableCopper Mine, aud

is within 22 miles of the Virgiuia and Tem.esseeI Kailroad. Th<ro are throe depots within 25 miles of
It. The out-cropping of Copper is on asouth hill-
side, from 80 to 100feet above the level of CreasyI Creek. One half of the laud is cleared, the balanceI well timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY,THK 4thDAY OF MAY,1871,
at 10o'clock a in, Iwill, as assignee ofBaid bankrupt,I sell at Jacksonville, Va.?No 9, oue undivided moiety of Tavern and StoreI property in the town of Jacksonville, Floydcounty,1 Virgiuia.

No 10,ono Town Lot fn tho eald town.
j No It is one third of 400 acres in Pulaski county,

No 12 is one eighth of 2'jO acres in Montgomery
j county, Virginia.

The abovenamed tracts, or parcels of land, will bo| arid free from all liens und encumbrauces, except
1 the contingentdower interest of said bankrup'awlfe.

TEKMH?One third cash, the balance on 1 nnd 2j years' credit, wfth intorest from day of sale, securedI notes being required for 'ho deferrodpayments, audI the titlo to beretained by theassignee uutil tbe pur-I chnee nioney is paid in full.
The proc eds of said sale tobe applied to the.judg

ments according to priority, and the residue, It any,
to those creditors who bave proved their i bu ...
j Assigee of Thomaa W. Williamson, Bankrupt.
| Abingdon, March 20,1871. mh 23-lawGw

-ta* Modification of the terms of sale of the !a di
of T W Williamson, bankrnpt,as modified byar>-
ct.ntorder of tie United States Dlsirlct Court for
theDistrict of Virgiuia.

TERMS OF SALK?A sufficient sum will te re-quired in cash on the day of sale to pay the as-signee's commissions aud expenses of s*le, the ba!---: auce n equal payments of one, two, three aud four
>eara, secured vofes being required for tba deferred
payments, with interest from the day of sale, and
thu title tobe retained by the assignee until the
purchase mon»y is paid in full. I
I C H WUDLINGER,A<slgoeo.| Abingdon,Va, April 10th, 1871. ap 13?iaa3w

ASSIGNEE'S SALB

! VALUABLK RKAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-

AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a decreeof the United States DistrictCourt for the District of Virginia, Iwill sell, as sa-

signee ot Abraham Adams, bankrupt, at Patrick J
Monday, tbe 24th dayof April, 1871.

A TRACT of LAND containing Ifo acres, lying12
mileß north of Patrick C. 11.,onthe waters of Smith's Iriver. The iinprovemeutson the property aregood.

TERMS?Ono hundred dollars In cash, and thebalance upon acredit of six and nine months, equal 1instalment-:, the purchaser giving bond*, With ap-
provedsecurity, for the deferred payments,and title
retained till whole cf purchasemoney is paid.

mh 27?law3w THOS. E COBBS, Assignee.

A SSIONEE'S SALE

VALUABLK RHAL ESTATE IN PITTSYLVANIA
AT AUCTION.

By virtuo of a decreo of the United States Dialr'.ct
Court for the District of Virginia, I will sell, as as-signeeof James M. Swanaon, bankrupt,at Swaxeon-
viile,on

Monday, the 17th day of April, 187^
ATRACT of LAND containing 140 acres, lyingneerBwansonville, Pittsylvania county, Va. Tho im- |provementson this propertyare tolerablyg :od.

TERMS?Ono hundred dollars In cash, anif the Ibalance upon acredit of sixand nine months, equal
instalments, tho.purchaser giving bonds, with ap-
provedsocurity, for the deferred payments, and titlo
retained till whole of purchasemoney is paid.

mh 27? UwSw THOS. E. COBB3, Assignee.

A SSIONEE'S SALK

VALUABLK REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-

AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a dvcreo of the Uuited States District ICourt for the District of Virginia, Iwill sell, a* es- Isignee of Green R. Conner, bankrupt, at Patrick I
Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,

A TRACT of LAND containing 200 acreß, lying lnPatrick county, Va, ontrie headwaters of Smith'sriver, near the base of thoBlue Ridge. The Improve-
ments on tbo properly are good.

TBRM3?Ono hundred dollars la ca&h, and thebalance upon a credit of six and nine months, equalinstalments, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap-provedsecurity, for the deferred payments, and titleretained tiil whole of purchase money is paid.
mh 27?la*3w THO3.K. COBBS, Assignee. 'QALB OF Cl7ACRKB OF LAND IN FRANKLINO COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

ON TUESDAY, MAY 2d, 1871.
By order of the District Court of the United States

for the District of Virginia,is-suod on the 6th dny or 1April, IS7I, we will sol, aa assignees or Theodorlck IF. Wcbb,Sr.( bankrupt, on the premises,017 ACRE:) Iof LAND,in the couuty of Franklin, Va., lying on Ithe water*, of Cites*nut cre»k, adjoining the land* of IJulia Wade and others?being the laud purcbat-d by IBHid Webb, and conveyed to him hydeed date! .'id 1day December, 1850, from M. G. Carper, trustee, andG. A. Wingflekt, attorney.
TERMS--One fourth cash ; balance six and twelvemonths, bonds with approved security, aad the t.tleretained until the whole of the purchase money is [paid.
Thla land will bo Bold undivided, or In lota as theassignees miy think heat on day of sate. 'McKINSKY k BROWN, Assignees
Danville, April 10th, 1871. ap 11?Tu3w

MARSHAL'S -NOTICES.
2&4?Revenue.I'YSTKICTCOURT OK THEUNITEDX_y States for the Eastern District of Va.To all whom it may concern?Oukktino :Notice is hereby gi vein, That, ou tins 3d day of April,

1871,nineteen liundre.il anil tllty Cigars,claimed byUidwell k Co, Norfolk, Virginia, were seized byth* Marshal of tbe United KtHtes lor said Dis-trict as feu-felted to the use of the UnitedStales, aud the same Is 111,.,1-rl aud prosecutedIn this Court in the name of the United States, forcondemnation for the causes in the suid libel setforth, and that said causewill stand for trial at the
coui't-i'oom tv the city of Richmond, an thaHQthdey .f Apiil, I*l7l, when and where all persons arewarned toappear to show cause why condemnationshould not be d.-cr.O'l, and to iuterv.no lor theirIntel-eats. DaVIII H PARK Bit,

U. B. Marshal.Dattd April 34,1»U. ap 4-101 |

X~ssTa » \u25a0 h^TTaTe
OT

VALUABLE .LAND IN YORK COUNTY, YA.
By virtu., of nnorder uf the District Coartof th*United flintes f,,r tin- Hi trict mf Virginia, mad. th*
hday of April, IS7I. I shrill, ss assignee of Geo.. Bryan, bankrupt, sell nt public auction,at the

oorcf the Ciistoui-rJo:i e>, in til* city of Richmcud,
Vctlnesday, tho 2Gtli ilny of April, 1871.
mmenclnsßt 10 o'clock A. M.,»1l tho right, title
d intere.t of aaid bankrupt in the following do-
rib*d TRACTS of LAN 11, surrendered by eald Geo.. Bryan ln bankrupt.:*., to wit :TRACT No. I?Two hundred nnd eleven acre* of

\u25a0nd, sitniiteil in York county,on the main road from
orkto.ni to Williamsburg,about fife miles fromorktown, bounded a- follows:?no tins north by th.
ndsof Jus 11. Knly's, west by W. H. WnoUn'*,
nth byT. 0. NowmauV, anil mat by W. B. Moore's,
ith good improvementsthereon.
No. 2? TRACT or WOOD LAND.sestlmatcd ot four
re*, with old m-11-pond tlie-rtro,!
No. 3?TRACT of UNIi, eightythree acresmoro
loss (his rijht of courtesy ln aaid real estate},rounded as follows:-on tho north by the land* of

.11. Loos, west by Jas. 11.Kirliy'., east by W. 11.oore's. About thirty acres of s>iid land is clearod,
and tho romaintlai wuodirrl.

No. 4?BONI'S, Ac , duothe bankrupt, a* filed in
petition.

Schedulos B? 2 and B?3 soldfor cash.
The abovenamed frar-ts or parcels of lau'l will be

?old free Irom all liensand encumbrances,exceptthe
contingent d.wer interest of eaid bankrupt's wife.

TERMS?One-third ca*h ; the Iralscce on six and
twelve months' credit, wilh in crest Irom day of
ile, and tbe title to bo retained by tlie aeslanoo un

1 tbo purchasemoney is p.ldIn fu'l, with power to
esoll if tho b lai.ee of tlio purchase money ia not

The proceeds of said sale to bo applied, allot'
laying costs rruil Allowances by the court, to tbe
en* and judgment*,according to priority.

JACOB COHN,
ap 6?2iw3w Assignee of Geo. W. Bryan.

A SBION liErJ lAI.KA or
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN TBI COUNTIES

OF ROANORE, FLOVI) AND MONTGOMERY,
AT AUCTION.

Fursuant to an ordor of tho Dintriet Court of the
Cnit*d State* for the district of Virginia, uu'i In
the matter of Woifleid Price, bankrupt,we shall, a*
ssignees of said bankrnpt. proceed to sell at tho
ioiirt-House door of r.oanoko county, Virginia, ln
he town of Sa'em, on
WEDNESDAY, THE Btb DAY OF M UICH, 1871,

at publicauction, to the highest bidder,
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,

j Ing in the counties ol Kloyd, liounoke and Mont
;oniery, belonging to the estato ot eaid bankrupt;
most of which is qnitu valuable. Sad land will be
old freoof all 11.i.sand enenmbra-.cos.

TERMS?One-third of purebnso money will bo re-quired to be paid in cash; rceidtie in two equal in-
talment* of six and - waive months, the purchaser
iving bond, with good p.rsrrus.l security, for th*
eferred payments, anil tho title retained until the
lurchasu money Is fully iiaul.

McKINSKY A BROWN, Assignee*
Ja 23?2aw3w of Warfleld Prlco, Bankrupt.
POSTPONEMENT.? Tbo t.hov* stile is postponed

until tnel7th APRIL, 1871. fe ll?td
ASSIGNEE'S SALEA. ot

VALUABLE REAL I'STATB IH TIIE COUNTY
OF FRAiIKLIN, VIRGINIA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United Statos

District Court, for tho District of Virginia, made on
the lath day of January, 1871,iv tho matter of Wal-
ter C. Calloway, bankrupt, 1 shall, as assignee of
said bankrupt, toll, M Frnr.aliu C-.ln t-Houee, on

SATURDAY, THE 1.'.T11 DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., the following described REAL ES-
TATE,surrendered by said Calloway, us part of hi*
assets:
FIVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OF

VALUABLE BOTTOM LAND
on Black Water rive-, In Iho c-riinty of Franklin,
six miles went of Franklin Court-House.

The above will 1..,seild iutaet and free from all Hen*and encumbrances wbatsevver.
TERMS?One-third cash; the balnnoo on a credit

of six and twelve mouths, the purchaser to glv.
notes, with ample security, for the d ferrod pay-
ments, the title to im retained until tho whole pur
etiaae moneyshall havebeen paid.

JNO. r. BAIiKrsOALE, Assignoe
of Waiter C. Calloway.Traylorsvillo. n..nry county, Va.,March 16,1871.

mh 17?-a.. :'\u25a0'.'.'
??,

__
1 ,

ASSIGNEE'S SALB
A or
VALUABLH REAL E3TATE IN THE COUNTYOP FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,AT AUCTION.

In pursuance of an order of the United H at"District Court, I shall, as assigneo of the estate of
Giles M. Thomp-ou, bankrupt, proceed to Bell, atFranklin Crurt House, on

SATURDAY,THE lota DAY OF APRIL, 1871,at 12 o'clock M., tho following described REAL £S-TATK.su'rendered bytho said bankrupt,as a por-tion of hisassets:
SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRE3OF VALUA-

BLE IMPKJVEIJ LAND,
in the county of Franklin, situated on tho BlackWater riv*r,teamiles west of Fiauklin Court-House.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a creditof six and twelve mouths, the purchaser to give
notes, with amplo security, lor the deferred pay-moais, and the titlo to be retained until ihe wholopurchase money is paid.

JNO. P. BARKSDALE, Asa'pies
of Giles M. Thompson.

Traylorsvillo, Va., March 10, 1871.mh 17?'awSw
PttOPOsAtiS.

(^ifAliisiii^srSwa^tnc^'V* Poll.iliEl.pnii, Pa., April 6,1571.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,with a copy ofthis advertisement a'.tiched, will lie received at thisoffice,until 12o'clock M.,on SAI'L'RDAY, May 6th,1871,for delivery lo the Cisaiterniaater's Department

ot this District, at tho places named bilow, the fol-low amountof fora-jo:
Corn, Oats, nay, Straw,B>s. fl)s. fl>s. lbs.Fort "Vcnenry, Md 408,455 495,450 167 668Carlisle Bar'cks, I'enn-21,0(i0 43,800 81,700 46252Id IS.OBB 17,204 12358

ttou, Md..10,r.n0 15,000 62 00r) 23 0001 86,2:U 24,368N C 5.7K4 10,248 23 62*Va 182,49) IBS020 119,760, h.O 15,830 20 440 1305G
ienal.Mil.. 7201 8,763 ;;5f40 61,100 12,000*. '.' 3.240 6,040 8,640

40,660 711,446 918,062 461,477i bo of the bear, quality,f.ee Irom du*t,Impurities. Orus, 32 pome's to tlio, 66 pounds to the bi.shbl ; Hay ol thotimothy; r-truw tob© ot rye 01 thebest
Corn and Oats toba sacked. The Hay

be baioJ. The price biet to Include thegaud sacking. One-half th* entirodelivered by s.ptolnl.Hr, Ist, lti7l ; thoiveu.bsr Ist, 1871.
HOPOBALS will also bo received at the1 placefor dellve-r../,at the places named
following amounts ofWood and Coal,

Wood, CoalAnth., Coal Bit,
Cord*. Tons 2.24J. Tons 2,2<0.r, Md 293 MMir-kj 1'n....ii.: iius

Id 160 175
;tou, Md.JOO 212

400
U. 0 600
Va 600 1,360 0, N.C 310
renal, Md.. 40d 237 23
1.0 300

3,194 2,655 ~C
o*be merchantable hard wood. V1,.. An.
to bo of the i"'-t white ash and freeIst and other impurities. Theinel and
be delivered i.t the wharves of th.Ned utalious: Forts McHenry, Foot*,

Macon, Mouroo iiii-l Johnson. At Car-
s, Pa., Ral'lgb,N C aud Lunibeitou,
aids or place* providedfor tin:!: re-op-
timore, Md.,nt suco times aud places a*islstaot Qrmrter'xasle-r ma; direct,
s of proposal* famished upon applioa-
rllce.

HENRY C. HOBOES,
iajorand Quartermaster, U. 8. Aiuiy

MASTERS OFFICE UNITED StATES
PiiiLADtLTßii, Pa., April 6,1871.

mOPe.SAIS iv triplicate will be i»-ifll'o uutil 12 o'clock SI. en MONDAY,or the irelivery of fllteen (16) cords orr Irard Wood, at each of the followinglal ' oiiiete-ries, viz :Md ; Cillpeper, Va ; City Point, Va.;; Fiedoriiksburg, Va-; Fort Harrison,
1, 'a; Coid Haib ir, Va.; the last three11', Va.; PoplarGrove, Va., noir Petersiicliinourl, Va ; Slnimtoo, Va ; Sevenlinclie-ster, Va; tlain[iton, Va.; York-lorjrb.ru, N. <:.; Bad.igh, N. C; Salls-
inii VV-rniiiKt'-n, N.0.
:,r fro ilelivui din sin-ii rut-entities and
a. the Su .erinlenden's at each of th.
ay respective!) IJI--11,-.
prropcuall furnish d upon application

HBNRY 0. HODGKS,Major and () iartornw»tcr IJ. S Army.

ASH BRUSHES,Faint Btuahew, Clot
is. Hair,Tooth and Nt.il Brushes.L WAGNER A CO, Druggist*,

Uoruer Sixth aud tiroed*tr**t*.


